
Ag ullmhú do shaicrimintí eaglasta / Preparation for Sacraments

First confession and communion in 
second class and confirmation in 6th 
class are all sacraments that pupils are 
prepared for during religion lessons in 
school.  The dates and venues for these 
are organised by the local parish. For the 
last two years these ceremonies had to be 
restricted according to health guidelines.  
This has led to simpler and shorter 
ceremonies.
While these restrictions are now lifting, 

in consultation with the parish, the simple version of the ceremonies will be retained.  Pupil 
will not be brought by the school to the church for practices before these ceremonies and each 
ceremony itself will be easily followed so parents and pupils receiving sacraments can 
participate on the day as a family.  
In practical terms prayers and responses will be taught in school during religion class and the 
religion lessons will be taught as usual but there will be no preparations in the church. On the 
day of ceremonies pupils may wear their own clothes and not the school uniform.  
Parents of children receiving sacraments can engage with the parish sacramental programmes.

Déantar ullmhúcháin ar scoil do chéad faoistin, comaoineach i Rang 2 agus cóineartú i Rang 6 
i rith am creidimh.  Tá na dataí agus na hionaid dóibh eagraithe ag an bparóiste.  Le dhá bhliain 
anuas bhí na deasghnatha seo srianta mar gheall ar threoirlínte sláinte. De bharr seo bhí na 
searmanais níos simplí agus níos giorra.
Agus na srianta seo ag maolú, i gcomhairle leis an bparóiste, tá an leagan simplí des na 
deasghnátha coimeádta.  Ni bheidh an scoil ag tógaint daltaí go dtí an séipéal roimh na 
searmanais agus beidh na searmanais inleanta mar chlann ag tuistí agus páistí ar an lá.
Go praicticiúil, múinfear na paidreacha agus na freagraí i rith ceachtanna creidimh agus 
múinfear na ceachtanna caoithe mar is gnáth ach ní bheidh daltaí tógtha go dtí an séipéal roimh 
ré ón scoil. Ar lá an tsearmanais is féidir le paistí a n-éadaí féin a úsáid agus ní an éide scoile.
Is féidir le tuistí páistí ag glacadh saicrimintí a bheith rannpháirteach i gcláir ullmhúcháin an 
pharóiste.
RANG 6 AG DRUMADÓIREACHT I GCEATHARALACH 

Sixth class participate in a concert in Carlow 
Tá cuireadh faighte ag Rang 6 páirt a ghlacadh i gCoirm Gael 
Linn a bheidh atá ar siúl i gCeatharlach an Mháirt seo 15ú lá 
Márta.  Tógfaidh siad bus suas go dtí an ceolchoirm.  Tá an 
costas ar an mbus an-ard agus iarrfaimid ar thuistí €5.12 a chur 
i dtreo an chostais.  Is deas linn a bheith in ann turais a 
dhéanamh arís. 
6th class were invited to participate in a concert to be held 
in Carlow.  The class took a bus and due to the increased 
costs of hiring transport we are asking parents to contribute 

�5.12 towards the cost.  This can be done online through databizsolutions.  We are delighted to be able to 
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Lá bainte den 
scoilbhliain. 
School year has been 
reduced by one day. 
Last day of the year is 
now the 22nd June 

Ranganna Gaeilge 
Críochnaithe 

Irish classes for parents 
will resume next Autumn 

Cruinniú Choiste 
na dTuistí 
Bíonn cruinniú Choiste 
na dTuistí ar siúl an dara 
Ceadaoin de gach mí.  
Failte roimh chách 
The parents association 
holds a monthly meeting  
the second Wednesday 
of each month at 7pm 
on Zoom.  All are 
welcome. 

Snámh / Swimming 
Rang 3 

Beidh Rang 3 ag tosnú 
ag snámh ar an 29ú 
Márta i gcóir 5 cheacht. 
Íoc ar líne 
Swimming for third class 
will start on the 29th 
March. Payment for the 5 
lessons to be made 
online.   

Lá Féile Pádraig Sona 
agaibh go léir 

Tagann na ranganna ar 
fad le chéile le haghaidh 
amhránaíocht don 
Fhéile Pádraig. 



travel again to school events. 

Ranganna Gaeilge críochnaithe. / Irish classes completed 
successfully 

Chríochnaigh na ranganna Gaeilge ar Zoom do thuismitheoirí tar éis ocht gceacht.  Tá súil 
againn sraith cheachtanna eile a chur ar siúl san Fhómhair.  Ár mbuíochas leo siúd a 
d’fhreastal. 
Irish classes for parents are finished after 8 successful lessons held through Zoom. We will do 
another set of lessons in the Autumn. Our thanks and congratulations to all those who were 

able to attend the last set of lessons.  We hope they were of benefit.

Rothaíocht ar siúl le Rang 5 agus 6 
Tá rothaíocht fós ag dul ar aghaidh le Rang 5 agus 6.  Mar is eol daoibh 
tá costas le seo agus is féidir íoc as ar líne amháin 
Cycle Right lessons for 5th and 6th class continue on Mondays.  Payment for these can be made online only.

Mascanna / Wearing of Masks 
Ní gá mascanna a chaitheamh a thuilleadh sna ranganna ach más mian le páistí iad a chaitheamh is féidir.  
Mask wearing is no longer recommended but pupils may do so if they wish.

Little Red Kettle
Tá an-áthas orainn Little Red Kettle a fháiltiú ar ais ar scoil lena seó idirghníomhach, Boogie Woogie Boogaloo .  Beidh 

sé ar siúl ar an Mháirt, an 23ú lá Márta, sa scoil.  Tá costas ar líne le híoc
We are delighted to welcome Little Red Kettle back to the school with their new interactive show for primary schools, Booge Woogie, Boogaloo.  
There is a cost for this show and we ask parents to pay online before the show which will take place on Wednesday 23rd March.

DUAIS MHÓR / DEARBHÁN SMYTHS
Tá gach páiste a bhuaigh an teastas i gcrannchur do dhearbhán €25 do Smyths Toys.
Mar spreagadh agus moladh dóibh siúd ar fad a bhíonn ag déanamh iarracht mhór labhairt as Gaeilge sa scoil 
bronnaimid teastas agus mar duais breise tugtar ticéad crannchuir dos na buaiteoirí agus tá a n-ainmneacha mar sin 
istigh sa tarraing do dhuaiseanna mhíosúla.  Go n-eirí leo.
The winners of the Teastas in school are in with a chance to win vouchers for Smyths Toys.  Each fortnight a pupil 
from each class is nominated to receive a certificate call the” Teastas” in recognition of the efforts made to speak in 
Irish in school.  All winners also receve a raffle ticket which they enter in the monthly draw for different prizes.  This 
month’s prize is a €25 voucher for Smyths.

Lá cuitimh tógtha againn ar an 22ú lá Meithimh  / School year to be reduced, Last day 22/06/2022
Tá féilire na scoile le leasú againn de bharr go bhfuil lá saoire bainc sa bhreis bronnta ag an rialtas ar an tír
The school calendar is to be revised in light of the extra bank holiday that the government has recently announced for the 18th March.  As a result 
the school year has been reduced by one day and at a recent Board of Management meeting it was decided to close now on the 22nd of June 2022.

Cruinniú Choiste na dTuistí / Miontuairiscí ar an gcruinniú a bhí ann Feabhra 
Bhí cruinniú fíorúil de Choiste na dTuistí ar Zoom ar an gCéadaoin, Feabhra 9ú lá, ag 7:00 pm 
A meeting of the Parents’ Association of Gaelscoil Philib Barún was held virtually  (via Zoom) on Wednesday, February 9th, 2022 at 7pm. 
I láthair / Attendees: 
Patricia Conesa, Catríona Delaney, Daithí de Paor, Brian Gallagher, Yvonne McCormack, Eva McDermott, Norah Storey. 
Clár / Agenda: 
1.    Wall mural. 
2.    Road safety and active travel. 
Discussed: / Pléite 

• Saothar Múrealíne / Wall mural: 
◦ It was outlined that the school has both indoor and outdoor walls that might be suitable for mural(s).  
◦ It was agreed that to a budget for the work should be worked out first and that starting with a small mural might work best. 
◦ Síle Walsh very kindly discussed some ideas with Daithí in person. 

◦ Patricia Conesa very kindly contributed some ideas at the meeting and made suggestions around possible sources of funding. 
 
Sábháltacht Bóthair agus taisteal gníomhach / Road safety and active travel 

o   Daithí and Eva met with Jemma Jacob (Road Safety Officer for Waterford City & County) in January.  They discussed the challenges involved in making the roads around 
the school safer for children and adults walking, cycling and scooting to and from school.  The construction of more than 90 apartments and 
houses at Crobally Upper, opposite the school, and the impact that would have on traffic and road safety was also raised. 

o   Glór na Mara has been approved for “School Street” funding under the Safe Routes to School Programme.  It was noted that they have also been working with Green 
Schools on traffic issues. It was agreed that it would be useful to see if the two schools could collaborate on road safety and active travel. 

·      Swimming 
o   Swimming lessons in Splashworld have returned.  Rnaganna 3 & 4 will be the first groups to avail of the lessons. 
Gníomh Action: 
1.     Liaise with Jemma Jacob for an update on road safety issues. 
2.     Liaise with Glór na Mara on possible ways to collaborate on road safety and active travel
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Dátaí 

Tabhachtacha 

Céad Faoistin 
Rang 2 
beidh an chéad 
faoistin ar siúl 22ú 
lá Mí Márta. . 

Scoil dúnta  
17ú agus 18ú lá 
Márta 
Laethanta Saoire 
na Cásca / Easter 
Holidays 
8ú lá Aibreán 
Cóineartú / 


